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J arrangement "will enable noy active

ji to eecure a copy of the Democrat
"tc, free of cost, by a little exertion.
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letter, having been call--

-
to J.fiby Secretary Seward, has
'VaaojJcrod his resignation 1 ' Who

' fer iea before of an Abolitionist rcsign- -'

$Cuic, talesa it was to step into a better
one? Who Lincoln was elected these peo-;!- e

rushed m to Washington and seized the
which, morally considered, they had

. 3 right to fill, and a very large proportion
f them went through four or five positions

" re they were satisfied with the pay and
for plunder. All the "leading Re--

;cm statesmen" in Congress of course
.' i ftp their relatives and friends, and

n-
- thatwe have heard of had a score or
" t fut relatives in the best offices.

Reading newspapers, too, provided
2r "staffs," the Tribune alone having

I Zlozen in the public service. Even
t ners xeecnerB, ieiiowscs. czc

'jkns and cousins fastened on the
ya-wit- h high rank, in the army,

.iii. i 1 i r
uid ie aone kiipoui any nsK oi

2, became a Brigadier-Genera- l,

Senator Wilson's, not twenty
a Colonel, of course of nig- -

Cut then it paid just as well, indeed it
.Aas paid best to be a nigger for some past
-Vqis. What a party, and what a people to

sufcuiit to it I The first year of its birfh tlx
"""pmbers of Congress were expelled
paling, it has murdered half a million
Americans, and robbed the people of

tirje thousand millions, and all this time it
Lad no right to exist an hour in this coun-
try; for by its "principles" it was pledged to

rthrcrw the Republic of Washington,
I set up a Mongrel concern like that of
edeo I

r"tll, we are clad to see that there is
f)vAe among its representatives abroad,

T8 do horw thft "MV. .Tnhnsnn trill linrp
--jent self-respe-

ct and true American
i j to recall or to dismiss the whole vile
a, wuu, me maignam iuotJejT,

half of their time in slandering the
iresi2eli and abusing their country.

TItc Tariff Robbery.
While the Mongrel party keeps up a ter-

rible din and clatter about the poor nrgro,
it does not forget to pile the burdens on the
tack of "white labor. It spends from twelve
to twenty or thirty millions of dollars yearly
ia taking care of lazy negroes, which is

A r T, Vn.i r tiuuuu ;yuii v 1 aaia caiuiugaui Lire yXJVi

white workiDgmen. When it arrarrges its
tariff, it is also very ready to exempt the
articles of the rich, while it piles on the
tariff upon those goods that are mainly con-

sumed by the poor. Even a Mongrel paper,
in alluding to this matter, exclaims loudly
against It, and gives some examples of the
atrocious swindle of the present tariff bill
bow before Congress.

" Woolen coatings, the cost of which is
$1 08 per yard, are to be raised twenty-fon- r

per cent higher: but the fine and costly
qualities, the gold price of which is $2 40.
are raised- - only elere per cent; and still
finer qualities of the gold cost of 2 60, are
raised only ten per cent The coarse coat-
ings are to pay from eighty to one hundred
and twenty percent in dutie?,lnt the finer
and more costly are only burdened with
from sixty-fiv-e to seventy per cent.

'The same is true of carpets. Tlie duty
en the high-price- d carpets is not raided at
all ', that on low-price- d carpet is raised ten
cents per square yard, aboat five per cent.
In the same manner, there is no increase on
silk dross goods, which are bought by the
wealthy ; but on small articles of silk, such
ay ribbons, which are used by the poor as
well, there is an increase of ten per cent

I5gh-pricc- d linens are "even put under a
diminished duty ; they are to pay five per
cent less than now.

The commonest kinds of cutlery are to
pay from one hundred to two hundred rer
cent duty, that is to-say- , farmers and me
chanics,' and working people generally, are
to be made" to pay ly this atrocious tariff
twice or three times as much as the artielrs
can be imported for; for, of course, the
home manufacturer will at once pat np his
prices to the highest limit at which he can
just undersell' the importer who has these
duties to pay."

If a Democratic paper had made these
assertions, it would have been accused of
slandering "the God and moraL'ty" party,
butheie it is From their own journals. The
truth 13, that the present party in power is
rimply-tli- e Id Tory ganj under another
came, that Jefferson swept out of office
when he put the government on "the

tac," snd they will reduce 'the
roasscs to be mere he wers; of" wood and
drawers cf water, as they are in other coun
tries, if allo-re- d to go on. . They will cover

their crimes agninst white men with-- a

h i love for the nero, but realty they

2

Indeccnrv In tnna-w-a

The time wa3 when individual only claim'-- '

some pretensions to common decency
and generous impulses rfere elected to seats
tn Congress. That custom was reversed bv
the admission to the Halls of tha National
Legislature

vmM v 4 CIO VJ uuiuci
vnwu, uwu-Hs-, vsujey, juoan, ana tueir

ax tut jtaaicat in tne uis- -

TT Ton cause whose only aim and obiect
vaver been the destruction of the orcame

aw oi tlie country and the dis-memb-

ment ,f the Union of these States. It is

Ae ta''nS of such creatures, who were

never designed- by nature, or qualified by

proper endowments of raaniy noimr, lu
a the position of Legislators, mai nave

converted the Congressional arena into a po

litical bear-garde- n and brought lasting dis-

grace upon the nation.
"We are led to these remarks, by a peru-

sal of the proceedings of the so-call- Con-

gress, and the innumerable instances of out
rage and indecency with which they are al-

most daily characterized. Liar, scoun-

drel, traitor, and similar phrases, are not
at all unusual Parliamentary epithets, em-

ployed by these loyalist of great moral

ideas, in debate, upon the floor of Congress?

and that too without even reproof or punish-

ment Cowardly baseness always tends to

lower degredation. Such h the status of
the present so-call- Congress. How can
the friends of law, order, and the Constitu-

tion, the only Union men of the country
expect much, if any, improvement in the

character of that body in the next so-call-ed

Congress, after the admission to its pale of
such specimen of immaculate purity and
proverbial honesty as Butler and Cameron !

A loyal paper before us, in discussing"

upon this subject, and whose sentiments
we fully endorse says: '"By the ruling of
the party in power at the Capitol, it is in
order to utter slanders ; but it is not in or
dea to brand the slanderer as such a person
most richly deserves. It is not easy to im-

agine a more debased condition of Congres-

sional morals than this fact presents, and it
will not be denied that such men as Thad.
Stevens, Charles Sumner, and some others
now regarded as party leaders, could not
have talked of mea superior to themselves
in every manly quality forty years ago as
they now do.

The true principle of gentlemanly cour-

tesy and honor is to avoid any imputation
or insult which is not well deserved, and to
feel bound to give proper redress to every
one assailed.

Christian meekness may induce pious
men to endure insults, but a true feeling of
Christianity will prevent its possessor from
uttering any slanderous or malicious asser
tion ; and consequent!, the utterer of false-

hood cannot screen himself from the rebuke
of an antagonist by assumed humility.

Tkal which in a tan ren we e:itiil pstienea
T pate. coli cowardice in noble breasts."

There can be no surer indication of the
degradation of a political party than may be
soen in the attempt to justify those who
utter cowardly slanders against their politi-
cal opponents, and have not the courage to
resent the brand of falsehood when it is
fixed upon the offender's brow.

Slander is the chief weapon of the leaders
of tho Radical party, and their cowardice is
as gross as that weapon is base.

'Tlifir hearts are their tongues are free;
Their souls too bae for generous ire ;

Tlielr blades too keen for noble use ;

Tbeir shield and buckler arc abitf.

Governments for the Southern
States.

A measure has been introduced into the
so-call- ed Congress, at Washington, and
which the Rump vsvrjpcrs are zealously la-

boring to enact into what they call law, un-

der the cognomen of "The Territorial Bill,'
or "Governments for the Rebel States."
This is one of the most infamous attempts
to destroy our Liberties and Constitutional
Government that has ever been attempted.
This bill deliberately proposes to utterly de-

stroy the State Governments of the ten
Southern States, lately in rebellion against
the General Government, by ignoring the
authority of their State and Municipal Offi-

cers, declaring the commission of the said
Officers null and void and the aforesaid
States nugatory and conquered territory.

It is also proposed in the Bill, by the
Radical Rump Congress, so-call- to invest
themselves with the power in the teeth cf
the Constitution to Military
Despotism over the entire Southern people,
by declaring the 3Iilitary Power superior to
the Civil Law, establishing Martial Law and
ruling the country by Courts-Marti- al and
that at the mercy of loyal Yankee Generals.

We are opposed to this infamous Yankee
proposition. It is wrong in principle, cow-

ardly in conception, and would be violative
of every law, human and Divine, There is
no shade of warrant, for the enactment of
such a law, in the Constitution, and would
establish a pure Military Despotism, in which
no right of a citizen would be recognized or
respected.

Tl&e Constitutional Amendment.
The loyal papers announce with great

eclat, that the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
has passed the so-call- ed "Constitutional
Amendment." This is only another usurpa-
tion of despotic power, by the reckless fa-
natics at IJarrisburg, and a gross insult to,
and misrepresentation of, the will of the sov-
ereign people of this commonwealth. We
venture the prediction, without the hazard
of sound judgment, that the ratification of
the so-cail- ed Amendments to the Constitu
tion, is in direct opposition to the wishes of
two-thir- ds of the voters of Pennsylvania,
and they will hold these demagougues re
sponsible for the abuse of every such act of
Legislative misrepresentation.

Hew to Wizrrt.A rocket Manual of
Composition and Letter-Writin- g, embracing
Hints on Penmanship and the choice of
Writing Materials, Practical Rules for Lit-
erary Composition ingerrera and Epistolary
and Newspaper Writing and Proofship,
Friendship and Love ; illustrated by numer-cjJ-S

examples ef genuine epistles from the
pens !of the best writers ; to which are ad-

ded Formsfor Letters of Introduction,' Notes,
Cards, fte., anda

.
collection ofPoet:cal Qno- -
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' '
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Februttry Court Proceedings.
Monday, Feb. 4th, 1867.

Present Hon. William Elwell and his as-

sociates, Peter K. Ilerbein and Iram Dorr,
on the bench.

Grand Jurors called, being sworn and af-

firmed, Thos. J. Vanderslice was appointed

Foreman.
Ou motion of Mr. Baldy, William D- - But-

ler, Esq., was admitted to practice as an at-

torney at this Bar.
Commonwealth vs. William D. Albertson.

Indictment, receiving stolen goods. John
J. McIIenry prosecutor. Verdict, not guil-

ty. Clark and Traugh for Commonwealth.
Whitmoyer for defendant.

Commonwealth vs. Edward Stout. Re-

cognizance surety of the peace. A. K.
Smith prosecutor. Defendant bound in
$'200, to4.eep the peace for one year. Clark
and Traugh for Commonwealth and Wirt
for defendant.

Sylvester J. Faux Vs. Isaac White. Civil
suit Verdict for defendant. Clark and
Little for plaintiff. Baldy and Howell for
defendant.

Sylvester J. Faux v& Isaac White. Civil
suit. Clark for plaintiff, Howell for defend-
ant. Ou motion of Mr. IIcW, the plea in
this case was stricken from the record.

Commonwealth vs. J. M. Frcck and John
W. Howell. Indictmeut,ma!ieiously destroy-
ing water pipes in the Borough of Centralia.
Defendants each held in the sum of $500
for defendants' appearance at next session.
Comly, Baldy and Traugh for Common-
wealth. Clark and L'Velle for defendants.

Commonwealth V3. Sylvester J. Hoff
man, Indictment, rejecting the vote of a
qualified citizen. Defendant held in $200
for appearance at next session. Trangh for
Commonwealth and Clark for defendant

Commonwealth vs. Lewis Boner. Indict-
ment, rejecting the vote of a qualified citi- -

zen. Uerendant neld in SL'UO tor appear
ance at next session. Traugh for Common
wealth, Clark for defendant

ut lew cases were tried this ierm in
consequence of the majority of the' cases
not being ready for trial.

" - a i
JTewspaperean.

Editors Democrat and Star: I have
read your journal the past year, as I hav
the other journal of the County for over a
Quarter of a century, and claim to have
carefully scrutinized their contents and stu
died their respective characters anl learned
something of 'their moral and political status.
I have always found the old Desiocrat and
Star, as the time-honor- ed organs of the
great Democratic Party of Columbia Coun-

ty, true to their high mission by a bold and
manly defense of Law, Liberty and Consti-

tution, at all times, full of life and spiritedly
conducted, and "Democratic under all cir-

cumstances." These are the indispensable
ingredients to constitute a live "Family
Newspaper," and I take pleasure in renew-
ing my subscription for another year, in ad-

vance, as every good Democrat and well-wish- er

of his country should do.
Speaking of the various County papers,

it may not be out of place, although some-

what invidious, to remark, that your Ga-

zetteer is the or.ly one which fully and fairly
represents the true sentiments of the masses
of our people. Not so with Dr. John's dis-

union Republican. It was conceived in sin
and brought forth in iniquity, the work of
the enemy whose end is evil only and that
continually.

In a word, the Democrat and Star, it
is generally admitted, compares favorably
with any sheet printed in any of the North-
ern counties, and surpasses many of them
in material interest. May it continue to
grow in favor and command, as it justlr de-

serves, increasing influence and liberal pa-

tronage. An Old Democrat.
Catawissn, Feb. 9, 1SG7. .
The Express Robbery. The parties

arrested for the robbery of the wagon of the
Express Company on the evening of Janu-
ary 9th, were brought into Court last Satur
day morning, when they pleaded guilty to
the indictment against them, and were sen-

tenced to pay a fine of ?50 each, with costs
and undergo an imprisonment of five year?
in the Eastern Penitentiary.

The sentence of these men upon evidence
the most positive, in three weeks after the
commission of the crime with which they
were charged, is an achievement well worthy
of note. It was brought about by Mr. Geo.
II. Bangs, General Superintendent of Piek-erton- 's

National Police Agency, Col. E. B.
Harvey, of Wilkesbarre, and Mr. F. Love-jo- y,

of the Express Company. The credit
is especially due thco gentlemen, because
they alone planned, and were cognizant of
all the facts in the case, and alone knew what
means were employed to bring to justice the
guilty parties. Great credit is also due our
borough police, under Chief Stevens, as well

as others, who were efficient in executing,
although ignorant of the precise plans of
Superintendent Bangs. Luzerne Union.

Is it Retribution ? During tha war
Bollmyer, a Democratic editor in Dayton,
Ohio, was murdered by a black hearted Ja-cabi- n,

who was acquitted by a radical Jury
and Judge ! Some three years have elapsed
and the County Clerk, the Sheriff, and about
one-ha- lf of the jury are dead, while the in-

famous Judge, who outraged justice at the
trial, is in a lunaticassylum I Jim Lane, while
his hand was yet smoking with the blood of
murdered victims, was elected to the office of
U. S. Senator by a Puritanic Legislature.
He has jjince committed suicide. Mrs. Sur-ra- tt

was murdered by an illegal military com-
mission. Preston King stood at the door of
the White House and prevented her daugh-
ter from seeing the President and drove her
sobbing from the rteps. He has since
drowned himself. There are more Jacobins
who ought to die ! North' d. County Demo-

crat.
- m sa

Sudden Death. Mr. Rufus C. Belding,
of Kingston, well known as a' teacher of
dancing, and as the leader of a- - favorite co-

tillion band, died on Monday of last week,
at Audenried, Carbon County.and was buried
at his home in Xmgston on Wednesday last.
His funeral fc-- attended by mairy young
men from this place, who had been hi3 pu-f- ?.

His disease was inflammation of the

froji TTASinarGToar.
Washington Feb. 5th 1867..

CUSTOM-HOUS- E FRAUDS.
The House Committee on Public expend

itures are preparing their report on the New
Yonc aivd Boston Ciistom-Ilous- e frauds. It
is said it will disclose some gigantic swindling
in tne oderations ot the latter, which will not
be very creditable to the management of
that institution. The report is anxiously
looked for, and will, no doubt, create quite a
sensation in Custom-Ilous- e circles.

confirmations.
It was stated last evening, by a prominent

Iladieal Senator from the West, that his
pariy in the Senate had agreed to confirm no
appointment inaue to fill a vacancy caused
by the removal of a Radical office-hold- er in
any part of the country.

Washington, Feb. Cth
INPEMXIFICATTION FOR STOLEN PROPERTY.

Governor Caleb Lyon, of Nevada, has pe-tion-
ed

the Senate to pass a bill which will
relieve him of the burden of the loss of
$43,C60 in gold, belonging to the govern-
ment, and of which, he alleges, he was rob-
bed while on his way to Washington some
weeks since. Jle also states lie has been
unable to obtain any information which will
lead to the discovery of the theft

PARDONED.

The Lexington (Va.) Gazette ttates that
on Saturday last Governor Letcher received,
by mail, his pardon by the President, through
the Attorney-General- 's Office.

J1 RESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

Mr, Buckalew, of Pennsylvania, intro-
duced a bill fixing the time fr choosing
electors of President and Vice-Preside- nt of
the United States, which provides that here-

after such electors shall be appointed on the
second Tuesday of October of the year in
which they are to be appointed, but each
State may, by law, provide for the filling of
any vacancy which may occur, when such
college meets to give its electoral vote.

Washington Feb. 1th,
ASHLEY MAKES A TERSONAL EXPLANATION.

The House and the galleries were highly
amused this morning by-- personal explana-
tion made by Ashley in consequence of a
letter written by "Mack," the Washengton
correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial,
wherein he reports a conversation between
the "great impeacher" his colleague (Mr.
Bingham), and Mr. Stevens, a3 to the or-
iginator of the impeachment scheme.
"Mack" charges that Ashley admitted, upon
being catechised by Bingham, that Ben
Butler and Steveii3 bad been consulted with
reference to the introduction ot the resolu-
tion, and that it was made general in its
terms, so as to allow an investigation into
the conduct of Grant, as well as that of the
President

COMPENSATION TO SLAVE OWNERS.

Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, from the Judi
ciary Committee, reported without amend-
ment the House bill suspending the opera-
tions of the act of authorizing the
appointment of a commission to award the
S300 compensation to loyal slave owners,
for slaves taken into the volunteer service,
and also discharging the commissioners ap-
pointed under said act.

MILITIA.

Mr. Pain', of Wisconsin, from the Com-
mittee on Militia reported a bill for arming
and disciplining the militia. Recommitted
and ordered to be printed.

Washington, Feb. th.
THE TARIFF.

The Ways and Means Committee have
done nothing yet on the Sonata tariff bill
now before tliem. A number of wool-gro- w

ers are here for the purpose of securing in
creased protection for American wool.

PIIILADFLrillA APPOINTMENTS.

Up to a late hour thi "afternoon, no nom
inations for povernrnent officers in Philadel
phi?, had teen sent to the Senate, although
it is understood that several nominations are
under advisement, and will probably be
agreed on in a day or two.

LILL APPROVED DY THE PRESIDENT.

the 1 resident has approved the hui pro
viding that alcohol made or manufactured
of distilled spirits, upon which the taxes
imposed by law shall rave been paid, shall
he exempt from L.x.

Washington Feb 10th

THE CONSPIRACY.

Yoflr readers will note in the proceedings
of the IIouo yesterday, some significant re-
marks by Mr. Poxitwell, of Massachusetts
whicT clearly foreshadow the introduction of
a bill of impeachment a2iini the President.
Boutwe'l h a member of the Judiciary Com-
mittee, and L regarded as thehcab an;l front
of the impeachment conspiracy. He is the
intimate friend and confidant of Butler, and
has frequent private consultations with that
notorious individual. His speech. esterdny
was more for the purpose of aronsing the
temper of the House in support of impeach-
ment than for anything else.

THE NATIONAL FINANCES.

The amount of fractional enrrf ncy receiv-
ed by the Treasurer of the United States
Murine the week ending to-da- y was J57S. 100.
The shipments for the week amounted to
S226.3o5.50, of which $100,000 was sent to
the As?stint Treasurer at New York, and
the balance to national banks and others.

The disbursements for the week were as
follows :

War Department 3, fif3, 3
Navy Department 4!fi,743
Interior Department 310,672

Total $4,331, 37S

PROTECTION OF THE OVERLAND TRAINS.

The Secretary of War communicated to
the Senate to-fln- y, in accordance with the
Senate resolution, inqrnrin.ir whether an or-

der had been ined hy General Sherman for
the protection of the overland train.', a let-

ter from General Grent, .tatinir that no such
order had heen received at his headquarter?.
A copy of the resolution has heen referred
to General Sherman for a report.

THE INTERNAL TAX BILL.

Advertisements are to he relieved of the
tax. Many manufactures which are now
raxed are tote hereafter free of tax. Anion?
these are all glue and varnish, and all wasrons
drays and trucks, costing less than $200,
used for farming or freighting purposes ;
butter and cheese are to be free from tax.

Wno Fats ? A special detective
agent of the Treasury was recently sent to
the Canada border, among the Custom
Houses. He succeeded in making arrange-
ments with twenty-tw- o revenue officers (all
"loyal men," too, no doubt) to engage in
smuggling goods from Canada into the Uni-

ted States. The Yankees have row a good
enough Reciprocity Treaty with Canada, in
the present infamous tariff. They smuggle
all the foreign goods they need from Cana-
da, and compel thVrest of tKccountry to pay
exorbitant prices ibrtKeir own manufactures.
The other day every New England member
of Congress voted to reduce the duty on
Nova Scotia coal, an article which they con-

sume very heavily, and find at the same time
too. JSrahandy" to nnuggle through, by the

NEW A D V E RT P5rffi. NTS.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persona kno wing themselvai IndobteS to the
undersigned, are requested to make payment without
delay. J. C. BUTT SR. M.U

Bloonisburir, Feb. 13, ISo7.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Robert Gallaspy, deceased.

Letteri on the estate or Robert Gallaspy. lute of
Hemlock township, Columbia County, have been
granted by the Register of aid County, to David U.
Wagner, of llfinloi k township, and county aforesaid.
All persons laving claims agxinsl the estato art
hereby requested to present them to the administra-
tor for settlement and those indebted to the estate
of the decedent will make tnay payment to the un-

dersigned w ithout delay.
V. B. WAGNER,

Hemlock, Feb. 1.1, 1PG7 -- 5 w. AdttT,

EXCIIAXGE RESTAURANT.

The Proprietor having renovated and refitted his
RESTAURANT, in tne basemeui or th

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
he wont d most respectfully solicit continuance of
the patronage of hi old utemers, and cordia'ly

the attention of new oue to Li refreshments.
as follows ;

SHELL OYSTERS,
CANNED Oi'STERS (jf

tuSrT. PHCED OYPTERS. FRESH FISH.
thire times per week, HAM AND

ECU. TKirB. ItOLOG.VA, best of

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
C7 Oyrtt'M can be served up to customers at a

moments notice, in

VARIOUS STYLES,
STKVVtD. CHAFED. FRIED, OR RAW,

to suit the tastes of the epicurian.

Bloomsbilr. Feb. 13. ldr7.

pUBLIC SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Will be exposed to public ale on the premises of

the sitbtciiutr, in Greenwood township, Columbia
County, on

TUESDAY, 5TII OF MARCH, 1867,
at lu o'clock of said day, the following personal
property, vi :

l0 UK EZORSIvS,
TWO MILCH COWS,

Two head .cf young Cattle, Four Head of
Bhep,

One Two Horse Sled,
one Hob-sled- , one Corn Harrow, one Dough. Rakes
Fork, and a lot of other larinnij uieusils too num-
erous to mention.

Conditions made knjwn on day nf sain.
HUGH FAIRM.W.

IK AM LEUR. Anclioncer,
Greenwood, Feb, 13, X7.

jJANHOOD: HOW LOST,

II O XV ll ESTOIl E 1.
JOT publiKhed, in a sealed enve-

lope. Price C cents. A lecture on the
nature, treatment knd radical cure of
Semiual Weakness or Suermatorhoca,

Induced by Pelt-Abu- se ; Involuntary Emissions, tin
potency. Nervous Debility and. Imp 'd:neuts to
Marriage generally ; Consumption. Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, tc. Hy

Robert J. Culverwell, M, author of Ib-- i 'Green
Book,' Sec.

The world renowned author, in this admirable Lec-

ture, clearly proves from his own experience, that
the awful consequences of Self-Abus- e may be cJT.ct-uall- y

removed without Medicine, and without d

surgical operation, bougies, instrument.
rinos. or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at
once certain and eifettual, by which every sulferer
no matter what hi condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically. Ibis Lec-
tori- will nrove a boon to thousands and thousands,
Sent undersea', to in a plain euvslopr;.
on receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps
Also Or. Culvcrwelfs Msrrige frunle. price 25 cents
Address, t'HAS. J. C. KLINE U CO.,

K'7 Bowery, New York, V. O. box 4j!o
Feb. 13, H67- .- ly Teas it Co.

p UBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Th.-- titidersj'nc.-?- , Hxccutors of tlie estate of Geo.

Loneenbereer, decayed, will expun to public sale,
on the premises, in .Mam township, Columbia cotiii-t- y,

on,
TUESDAY THE 10TII OF MARCH,
18ti7. at 10 o'clock ol said day, the fol'owiug valua-
ble Real Estate, vix :

A TRACT OF LAXf),
situate in Main township, bounded nn the North by
Inmts of Philip Miller, on the West by landt ol
Michael Fei!er!f, on the E:ist by lands of James
McAIaruey, aid on tiiu outh by kinds of William
Long r.ber;er and others, com ining

72 Acres and 47 Perches,
strict measure, about sixty acres of which are clear-
ed land, the balance timbered. Al.t-O- , oue

TRACT OF WOOD LAND,
vituate in Main township, Co'umbia couatr, bounded
on the East by lauds of Jacob Gitling on the Noith
by tbe P'lfo-iehann- River, on the South by lauds of
James McA.amey, n.1 on tbe West by lands of
Philip Milier. containing
FORTY-SI- ACRES tt TWENTY-FIV- PERTHES

Al.Fl, one lot of Wood Land, situate in MitJIin
Township, ljoinin? lunris of Thomas Attn and
o'.hers. containing THREE ACRE

ALSO, the one tti rd undivided interest I n a

VALUABLE COAL TRACT,
siinnte on McC'auley Mountain, in Bearer Townsh ip,
Columbia Couuty. containing

Four Hundred and Eighty-fiv- e

Acres.
more or less, with the improvements. There are
two slopes, with

Stationary Engines-- '

in operation, on this tract, where goo--

A N T II R A C I T E C O A L
is bring taken out for the market. Th-- r is also a
Rairoad built ith every facility for carrying off the
coal

Terms made know n on duv of ss'e.
WM l.nNGF.N'-FRGER- ,

JAMES McM-ARNE-

Main vil!?, Columbia Ce , Pa. Fe'j. i3, '07. Ex rs.

JLOOMSBURG FANCY TRIMMING

AHD BOOK S70SE,
fTond dor below Hnrtinan's Main Street.

Jal received a new ttork of
ZEPHICS, WOOLEN AND COT-

TON YARNS, CORSETS.
LACES, EMBROIDE31ES,

MUSLIN, EPCINCS. DRES
TRIMMINGS,

and every variety nf articles usually kept in a

FASCV 8TOR 12.
A'sAFrimol Rooks. Hymn Hooks, Bibles. Sunday-Schoo- l

Hooks, and a larse lot of

Jfl&VELLAXEO ES B O OA'S,
Acroont and Memorandum Bmika, Rlank Peeds
liondx and Mortnes. and a general and well-selecte- d

assortment of Paptr, Envelopes, &.
A.D.WEBB.

Bloomshurg. June 00. 18G6, -- (

QREAT BARGAINS

AND

Reduction in Trices,
The nndcrrienpd will nffrr to the public

UKHAT IMi;.'AIiS
in all kinds of

20 cs dp Z5 Da. eam cQ flS3o ?
Sach as

DRV GOOD?,
GROCERIES.

QUEENS WARE,
HARDWARE.

Roots and .Shot , lints, Caps,
and Notions in every variety.

Onr biit-iues- from the first of January , will be coa-ducte- d

on a stricilv

CASH SYSTEM,
and persons wishing to purchase anything; in our
line can do so at a very smKll percentage on

Current Wholesale Prices.
All kinds of produce and grain taken In exchange.y V cordially invife the public to

G.VE US A CALL,
and a share of llicir patrona ?e.

Catavrisca, January 3, 16G7.

GO TO BROWER'S TO BUY YOUR

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

neav chair snon.
J. H. BATES,

Uesuectfully informs the public general'? that
baa opened i first-clas- T

(HAIR ESTABLISHMENT
in Bloomsburr, on Main Street, (opposite Snyder's
Hall.) where lie has just received frorri i'biladelphin,
a large assortment of

Iltircau, Mantis.
ROCKING CHAIRS.

NURSE CHAIRS, CANE SEATED CHAIRS,
Arm Clihirs and Windsor Chnirs, all of whrch he of
fers tn the public at reasonable prices.

I sue treated Chaira platted to order, also all
other kind of repairing dons upon reasonable terms.

Hou'l fail to give him a call and secure great bar- -

gains.
UlOnmtbiirg, Nov. 7. 1S6C

JtJEW RESTAURANT,

In Bhive'r Buildi'i;, on Main Street.

WM. GIL MO RE,
Informs the cili.sns f.f Bloomnburg and vicinity th tt
bo has opined a New

II IS TA UK A AT,
in this place, where he invites his old friends and
customers to call and partake of his refreshments.
It is his intention to keep i he hevt

LA GER BEER A ND A LE,
constantly on hand ; Also. Porter, f'ariap.irilla. Min
eral Water. Fanry Lemonades. Raspberry and Iem
ou Cyrups , can always be had at his Restaurant.

In tbe eating line lie presents a

S SAKE
not surpassed in this place , viz. PicJtled Oysterf
Clams, Sardines Ki.h, Uarberued Chicken, Picklei
Tripe and Beef Tongue, tec. &c. lie aUo h is a goo
article of .

Cigars and Chercing Tobacco
for his customers. t7" Give In in a call,

isloomsburj, June 1SC6.

pORKS HOTEL.

CK0. W. xlIACGEU, Proprietor.
The shove well known hotel has recently under-

gone radii al changes in its internal iirrniiRem:nt ,

and its proprietor announces tn his former ru.toni
and the travelling putilie that his accommodation
for the coin tort of Ins guests aic second to non in
the couutry. His tnulc will always tie found sup
plied, tint only with substantial tood, but withal
the delicacies of the sea-on- , lii wine tml llquori
(except in.it popular beverage known as 'Jfc Henry.')
purchased direct from t!ie importing house 4, are en-
tirely pur?, and free fri ni all poisonous drugs. He
is thankful for a lineral patronage in the pa.l, and
will continue to deserve it in the future.

UEORUc W. M AUGER.
Jun.! 13. ISGC tf.

FALLON HOUSE.
THE subscriber hiving purchased the Fallon

Houie." in

LOCK HAYKTY, Pa ,
property rf F. W. Rijcriy. Efj., would say to the
Triehdsoflhe House, his acquit litlances. and the pub
lie pcntrally, that he iiitinda to "ketp a IIuh.l,
with the accommodations and comforts of a Ilocsc,
and humbly solicits their palrnnsce.

J. OCT ENKIRK.
I.ale of the Ma lison House, I'll iladelphia.

Lock Haven, lire, 'iti. Htiti.

OOT AND SHOE SlioE

OSCAR F. (TlRTOX,
informs the public t'tat ha is now pre-

pared to manufacture all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
at the LOWEST Posuble Prices ;

at short notice and in the very best and latest stylet
Sir. Girton, (as is well-know- n in Cloonmbure,) ha

had many years of sucreful experi' ncc wnli a rep-
utation for good work, integrity uud hunora'ile deai-in- e

unsurpassed.
I'larc f businojs on SoittU E".t Corner O

Main and Iron Mrcrts. over J. K.Giriou's
I'.loonihbur?. Oct. 10, 1806 'Jru.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

The first and final account of Benjamin j
Assignee of Clinton and Janu

Drwitt, of Conyngham Tviciiship, Colu.ni
bia county.

NO'I ICE is herr.hj given tli."tt Eenjamin T. Fortn'r.
Assignee of Clinton and James Hewitt, of Cmiyus-hau- i

Township. Col. Co . have exhibited and filed iu
the Court of (Common I'K'as of Kail t'o'ioiy, his ac-
count as Assicnee as aforesaid, and that said ac-
count will be allowed at the said Court at the Febru-
ary Term thereof. Iitj7, unless causj bu then shown
w hy f aid accouut should not he allowed

JEE COLEMAN, Iroihonotary.
I'looml"ir. Jan i!. JH'iT.

Estate of Leah Poke, late of Centre Tvxn-shi- p,

deceased.
Letlets of administration on the estate of l.eah

Pohe. late cf Centre Townhip. Columbia County,
dre'd.. hve been framed by the Kr;itcr of said
county, to JoM-pl- i Fohe. resi.hinz in the township
and county iroresaid. All persons having claims on
the elale are requested to present themselves for
kettlement. and those indebted to tlie ectate wil
make payaienl forthwith to the adminii-'tja'or- . I

JOt-EP-

Jan, 23, I6fi7Gw. Adm'r.

pLASTEll FOR SALE.

TUe ondersi;ned is ahe'tt fittin; up a

ST' .P, A M
attliePENN Fl'RN ACE VIMS, and w! offer to
the public ONE HUNDRED TONS tEl'
IVovia Scotia White Planter,
prepared rrady for ue in quantities to suit purchas
era, at any tune from the first of March next

. J. S. McMNCfl.
Catawissa, Jan. 23, 18i7.

jew c;oois
AT

C. C. AKRVS
m m W B Q

TH E undersigned has just rturned from the city
with a full and complete supply of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Notions. Groceries, Tin-war- Hardware. Ce-

dar and Willow Ware. Drue, Confection-
ary. Glass-Ware- , Tobacco. Hnti and

Fhoes, Flour, Salt. Fudi and Meat ; all of
which I propose cvllm at a very low figure for
cai-- or produce.

Kt Call and see. C. C. MAR R.
ISImuiishurK, Ort-le- r 31. lCO tf.

J READING RAIL ROAl.

Peucmler 1st, lSf.fi.

GREAT TRCVK LIVE FROM THE NORTH
and Nor h VVesit for Pfula lelphia. New Vork, Read- -

nr. I'ottsville. Tamaqua Ashland. Lebanon, Alien-town- ,

Easton, F.phrata, Litiz. Lancaster, Columbia,
&r 4.c.

Trnins leave Harrisburg for Vow Vork, as follows:
At 3 tHi. 10 and !!33iMnJ i 10 and 9 U f x connert-i- n

S w ith simi'nr Train on the I'rniify Ivama Rail-
road and arriving at .imv York at 5 IK) nn1 l'l I0 am
and 4 4d, S --t) and Id 2 r M. 'eepin Cars aoroinpa-- n

vini; thu 3 00 a and 'J 00 p sr. Trains without
change.

I.e. re !iarrihurj for Peadinit, Pnttsville. Tama-qn- a.

Minersville, Ash'aud, Pine Grore. Allentown
and PlnUrlelphia. at I0 a m and 2 Id and 4 I0 r M,

stopping at Lebanon and principal V?y stat:bti4 ;

the 4 I0 pm mak Ins conneciions for rhiUdelpliia and
Columbia only. For tottville, Schuylkill II iveu
and Auburn, via tcliuj iki II and SanqiKhauna Rail
roe d. leave Ilarriburg at 3 30 P si.

Returnicc : Leave New York at 9 00 a . 12 M and
5 00 and 8 00 V M ; Philadelphia al r1 23 a y. and 3 30 r x
Way Passenger '1 rain lea ve Philadelphia at 7 30 a

. rtu iiins from Reading at C 30 p x stopping at all
stations ; Pottsviilc at 8 4.1 a M. and 'i 4A p ; Ash
land o 00 and 11 30 a . and I 04 p. M ; Tamaqua at
9 45 a. m , and 1 CO and ri 00 p. M.

Leave for Ilarrisburg via eehuylklll and
Susquehanna Railroad al 7 00 A M.

Reading Accommodation Train : Leaves Herding
at 0 30 a m returning from Philadelphia at 4 30pat."
Columbia Railroad Trams leave Reading at 7 00 a m

and 6 Ion for F.phrata. Lhiz, Lanca?Ur, Columbia.
Ou Sundays : Leave New York at 00 P M, Phiia

dtlphia tj 00 A 1. and 3 15 P VI. tlie r 00 A M, train
running only to Reading ; Pottsvillu 8 00 AM. ; Har-risbur- g

9 35 A M. and Keating at I 20 and 7 20 A 1.

for Harrisbnrg and il 22 A M, for New York and 4 25
P .M. for Philadelphia:

Con uiutaiiSTl, M:le29, Season Fchool and Exror-sio- n

Tickets, toand trout all points al reduced rates.
Uapraje cnecked through ; r3ponnds allowed each

Passenger. G. A. MCOI.LS.
General Eaperintrndent.

Reading, Ta.. Jan. I, 1?C7.

A GRICULTURAL COLLEGEA CF
PENNSYLVANIA.

The next TCrnt of this Institution, nnderitvrenr
ranizatinn.-- i'l coniLrcnre on the iCth day of Jan-
uary, If67.

For tem of admission . rtaingqe. ate. Address-JOHT- i
FRASCB. Prest.

Agr.cultviral College Centre CountT. fa.

T.R. MARSHALL'S
A

CATARRH SIVtJiFF,
This BnufThas thoroughly proved he(f lo b th ,

best article known for curio the CTa?.ti, Colo isj

Hut and Headachk. It has bi;rB found an nt

remedy in ninny caces of Sore JT.yes. Dfcr
kess has been removed by it and !Is.R?tbas ortesj
been grUy improved by its use.

It is fragrant and nxreeably, and
GIVES IMMEDIATE REMF.F

To the dell heavy pains caused by dinen.es of iM
Head. The sensation a'terusinz it are dulicbtful and
invienrating.lf opens and purceoui all pualfiirtious.
streuuiheiis the glands, und gives a healthy action t
the part afl'iicted.

More than Thirty Yeafa'
Ofjaleand usa of !).. HI arshai.is CaTaKrh ami
Hesdaciik rr. 1ms proved its gr rat value for alt
the common diseases of the Head. and at this moment --

ithtmids higher lliau ever before, .

It is recommenced by many of the best physicians
and ir used with grout euccuss and satisfaction

,

Knadthe Cert ficates of Wholesale Drug-
gists

t

in 1854
The undersifnfd. havine fo.-- many years been ac-

quainted with Ur. Mrsiin's CaTabkii aii4 Hub,
ach svrr, nud sold it in our w hnlesnletrade cheer
fully state. that w: . elii-v- 11 to be eqiint tn every re- -

I e t, to the rec.wni..cnd ations pi vcu of for the cur
of Catarrhal A flei tim, and that it is decidedly that
bctlnrtirl we have ever know n fr all ruiniunu dis-
eases 'pf the Head.
Hurr Sl Pp rrv, Bott-.n- ) Barnes Park. New Yoik
Reed, Au-ti- n it Co ) A C & P ands,
Urown, Lamson Sl Co " Stephen I'aul tt Co
Reed, Cutlur Sl Cs " Israel .Minor Co
Beth W Fiiwlc. " M'Kesson Sl Robbins
Wilson. Fairbank k Co. A 1. Scuvill Sl C
Hensliaw, L.lin.ind, tt Co I t Ward. l'l- - U Co
ll 11 Hay. rortlitiid. Me. I Huh tc Gale,

For dale b all Lrn;gisls. Try It.
Feb. 3, ltfuo ly.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

Bi van's Pulmonic Wafers!
r'9-Tii- e orifirtal Medicine estiblith.d in 1P37. a

first article o'' 1 11.1 kind ever introduced under tl

mine of "fCLMoHtc AVafhrs." in this or any otbcj
iiuntry; all other rulmo lie Wafers are counterfeit!
1 he genuine can be known by the name BRYAN
luK stamped ou each Wafer.

These Wafers have been before the publie f'r nea
Thirty Years. and the i.'iucuse sale atla tied.not oij
In America a. it in fiiruipu countries, fully attest thut
tutrinnc W'-r'li- TUc meilicul properties are uperiM
to any otii'r article otTrred for the cure of I'uluioiiuiy
or Urniirlual atfecltoiis and the quautity contsinr.t ia)
aacu bo:, n nearly doublu that of the many wor'.UUsf
linilaliocs advertised.

liryan's PclmoBic Wafers
cure Coiijli, Colds, Sore Thront Iloirscnes.Avthin.'
Catarrh. I'rni;i liilit. Ditficilt biealliiu:, epiltin t
Blood l'ains 111 the Client Im 'ipient Couiiiiu ption ntf
all iseat-e- s t tli lnnr. utafTirdiii o ily teuiporitf)
reli'.-l-. but effecting a rapid and lasting cure and rl
warranted to rive sat isfartion in every instanced- -,

'I hey doii- - l nauseate like alcoholic compounds. a

the medical prope.tius ar combined in a furin- st .

arcealiln aud to tlieta'tc, that a:ty cl.ij
will reaJily tske tiiein One dose wili always afford?

HE LIEF IN TEN MINUTES.
To Vocalists and Tublic Epuakers. the Wafers ttm

peculiarly valu.tble ; tbey wi II in one dty remove lUl
most f evert occasional hoarseness; and their regular
use for a few days will.nt all times. increase the pow- - r
er and fluiibil'ty of thu voiee. greaily liiiirovinf it f'
tone, cooiparf and cleuruesf. for which purpose til -

are regularly used by many professional vocalists fr
The very great celebrity .f this valuable remedy bf

ini 11 'd unprincipled persons to prepare baan imitaV-- ;

Uon. which disappoint tbe ju-- t eipectalious of tlM'
purehaoer. and injure th character of the gcuuitja
Uiediciue. . tf

tree that the woril "BRYAN," ia stamped n eack,
Waft r, and alro observe the far simile ol thu signa-- t
ture of the l'roprii tor. "JOB MtlSEV on earh wnp.,
per. to counieleit which is foauert. (C Oflcnding;
parties will be dealt with to the full extent a f the lavv..

Ukvak's ru. jioNic VVATtas are for sale by ail Druf-- i

git- -
JiiK MOSP8 Sole Protirittor,27 Cortlandt gt, T'

Feb. 3, Ifcuti ly. r.
THE tiliJAT EXGLISU IIEKEDV.

PROTECTED BY EOYA!. I.ETTF.RS PATENT.

sin j a :.i eTcl a rkes
Celebrated Female Fills,

'rtpartd from a pre"riplton f Sir J.Clarke. JU. L.,Jiy- -
ticia t.rraurdinaoy to the Queen. I

This iiiva:u:tl;le inepiciue 1, liiiiailliig ia tur curt d ,

all tlioa-- ; painf il nnd iiau;eiou disease.-- to whirb tb J

femiilc c'nt.tiluti':i is subject. It luoilrratos all ex-- 1

. .ceils aixi re "iir, u r .i uc. "
a::d a speedy cure may be relied on

'IO MAURI ED LADIES
it i farlicularly iiit)-d- Il v ill, in n short tirua kintion the uioflhiy period with rejuiarity.

CALTI'JN. I
. . . . .

Then PiUe should not 0 taken y ftmmti tunng rss
viHfi-- TltHV.K MOXTHSof Prttrnmnr. tr tre enre
to hnttg on Jlittariatrt.br.l at ayothtrlime SAcy art as

In ait rai-e- s of XerTons iiud fpiual Aff.xtii.s I'aina
ia te Uack and Liu.hs. Ft5es slight ejertion.Pnl
pit. .lion of the Heart, llvi-teri'- aud White, thca
Pll's will iff ct a cure whsii allotliermeans have fai-- ,

rd ; and niihouph a powerful rcmeily, tin not contain
iron, calomel, antimony, or anytbinj hurtful totha
coti-tiiuti-

Full ilirtTtion ir-t- !ic pampSiet around escli packas
which shouU be care.iully preserved.
SOLD Hi' JiLL VRVGOISTS. PRICE, O.VE DCL-L.i-

fi.lt bUTTLK.

SPtXUL .NXiTCf.

Jt it the fa't of crrrw ronaVe Xtdicini to it counter-tile- d

tt toatius . H.crefure. cud ft thot tkt Utttrt
S( --V." arc in the b.itlta, end that tetk rroppe

beare tit fee limits ot tne tignoJnns oj I. t . B.11.V- -.

H'LV if CO., end JOB ,VOi.A. H'ltAcat ratcA, ca
are gmuine.

N. e Hollar, with Eighteen Cents for
to any authorized Arcnt. or to t be t'olo

General Aj:eut cf the I'miiU Mate aud British tlx- -

IliilUOlLS.
JOB MOSES, 97 Cortland Ft., New York,

will insure a bottle containiug Fifty Pills, by return
mail, securely sealed fioia ill observaliou,

Feb. 3. XG.-- ly.

Lift: iiE:!;ni-sTuia'G- rii.-

LITE HEALTH STRENGTH.

li f E in: alth ST u k. t tk:
Hundreds nnd thousands' annually die prjrniatnrrTr

w Lei, if would give liio Great French Remedy,
DR. JL'AN DELAMARRE'3

Celebrated Specific Pills,
Prepared by Garakcierc II No 214 Rue Lom-

bard. Paris, from the prescription of Dr. Jnan Ue!a-ni.ir- re.

Chief Physician of t:e Hospital du N.rd tn
Lariboisiere a fair trial. Iheywoul.i hud immediate ,

relief, na I. ii. a Fhorllime.be fully restored to HeaJt.
and S'rtrpth It is used in the practice of many emi-n- i

til Fiech phy.icians.with umforiu succcs.nud high-- y

rerommeiiileil as tlie only positive ad ptcif.e Heme-01- 1

for till ptrons suffering Iroiu General or Sexa-- i

Liebiliiy. all rieratij;eiiieiils ofthe Nervoita Force
Melancholy. Spermatorrhoea or Seininal t mission. a I

Weakness arising from sexual V hysicat
Pro? trntion, Nervousress, VVchJi Spine. t l.ownes of
Spirit", liiniiiirs of iMn, Hysterics, Piiins in lbs
Lu k a nd I.IhiIs, Impott'iiry, i--c

No I ingua;e iiin convey an aequate iilea ofthe .ite

aim aliuont iruriirulous change it oceaions to
the debilitated ami shaHei i d sy.teiu In fuct.il stain's
unrivalled as a;.' uufaihng cure ot the luuladies ubovtt
uieot iitid.
Sutler 110 ui'ire, but ite T"Ae Great French Itomeif ; it

wit t fleet a cure w here all ot Hers fiil, and although
a powrtul remedy, romiiug nothing hurtful lo the
nioPl delicate coiit 1; uliou

Pauth!i-l4.roiitctiiin- full paitieiilars and directions
for uiiig. in KncliMi.Freiit li.p-.ilus- h and German, ac-
company ern h box, and also scat lr--'- e to any address
when re

Price Hie liol.ar per hoi; Six boxes. for Five Dollars.
Sold by s 11 Hrugists throughout :lie world : or will

be sent by mail, ecutely sealed from all observation,
y ii'rlosing s ecitied price to any authorized

BKH'jMK CO'J.J --KhfF.ITH JA'D I.VlTJt 410.Sy
Proprietor exclusive Ageals for America, G

.VUUKS. 4- - CO., i! Courlthnd tt New Yoik,
AulliuriKi-- Agents for PloouisburS.

KYt.R MOYFR. ,

Panv"lle, . L.1YCOCK.
feh. 3. 1W6. ly.

IISVX IIOTEIj,
Espy, Columbia Co. Ptr.

The uni!eri;""'ed having become sole proprietor of
well know n and conveniently located stand,

respectfully informs ln friend, and the publie In
general, that he has put his boue in complete order
fir the accomiii.tciai.nu of boarder, and for the recap-
tion and entertainment of travellers wbn may feel
disposed to favnr it with their custom. N" expense)
has been spared iu preparing this Hotel for the enter
tainment of gueste, atirt nothing hall be wanting, on'
hit. p rt. to uiluister to their personal comfort. 1 hp
location, a wtll as the bntldii-g- i is a good one, and
all together is amply arranged to please the public

IfUAEL MUMEY.
Hspy. April 11, ItfOo. tf.

W. C. BENSXET, Bito. W. CARPEflTEM,

Kstablished 1828.
G. W. CVRPEMER, IIENSZET L COr

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST?.
737 Market St. one door below 8th, Pp.ladclphia

DRUGS. MEDICINE?. CHEMICALS.
PAINTS. tULS. GLASS, VARNISHES DYE.

And every other art icle appertaining to the
business, of the best quality, aud al the

lowest .Market Rates.
.Starch 23, 1600. .

SAMUEL KNORR,
A TTO i: 1 E Y-AT- -li A V,

BLOOMSBl'RG. PA.
Qfjcterer llartman's Store, cppovft iVt Ofjxci


